
THE WEATHER.
West Texas—Tonight partly 

cloudy, warmer in east portion. 
Sunday unsettled weather. Fair 
weather and good roads were re
ported from all parts of the South
west today.

Ranger Daily T imes
Daily Associated Press and United Press Reports

SENTENCE SERMON.
A lot of dumbbells think the 

way to let their light shine is to 
keep blowing their own horn «
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M i l  HOST mm  CHARGE 
CRIMINAL LIBEL

Grand Jury in Com anche Coun
ty Exeents to Remarks 

A bout Calloway.

RANGER WANTS PLENTY 
OF ICE CREAM AND HAS 
PROMISE WILL GET IT

By Associated Press.

FORT WORTH, May 5.—Congress
man Thomas L, Blanton was charged 
by indictments with criminal libel in 
a report of the grand jury of Coman
che county, it was learned here to
day. A warrant has been issued for 
his Yirrest and sent to the sheriff of 
Taylor, county. It was forwarded to 
the sheriff last week but not return
ed.

The allegations of criminal libel 
are based on a speech reported in a 
Cisco paper of July 6, 1922 date, in 
which Blanton charged former Con
gressman Oscar Callaway with hav
ing urged his* friends not to buy Lib
erty bonds during the war.

Sugar Prices Drop 
Following Pressure 

Of Buyers’ Strike
By United Press.

NEW YORK, May 5.—Sugar drop
ped to 8 cents a pound in some of the 
retail stores here today, following ac
tivities of the women’s boycott 
against the use of sugar while high 
prices prevailed.

The presuure of the buyer’s strike 
was likewise reflected at the opening 
of the New York Sugar exchange, 
when prices for sugar stocks were re
ported lower.

WHO WOULD SAY THE 
FLAPPER CANNOT MAKE 

HER OWN CLOTHES?
By Associated Press.

WACO, May 5.—An “ anti-flapper” 
campaign has been inaugurated in 
Waco.

Miss Margaret Moore, county dem
onstration agent, has issued a call 
for prizes in a clothing contest which 
will be participated in by approxi
mately 309 McLennan county club 
girls. The girls will be required to 
make clothes suitable for school wear. 
Similar contests will be conducted in 
canning, poultry judging and button
hole making.

WOULD-BE HOLD-UP MAN
IS SHOT AND KILLED
By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 5.— An 
unidentified man attempted to hold 
up the Rock Island depot at King
fisher, north of here, and was shot 
and killed by P. Z. Spradley, the 
railroad telegrapher, about midnight 
last night, according to reports to 
the police.

The body of the man is to be 
brought here in an effort to make 
identification.

MOB ACTIVITIES BRING
GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS

By Associated Press.

HOUSTON, May 5.—Twenty-six 
indictments were returned today by 
the Harris county jury in connection 
with the investigation of recent whip
pings by masked and unmasked mobs 
in Goose Creek.

Twenty indictments charged as
sault with prohibited weapons, five 
for perjury and one, aggravated as
sault.

The names of those indicted were 
not made public.

When the grand jury was conven
ed, Judge Charles W. Robinson of the 
criminal court of appeals called to 
the attention of the jury the flogging 
of Mrs. R. H. Harrison at Goose 
Creek, an oil town, 21 miles east o f  
Houston.

The grand jury filed in addition to 
the indictments, a report, which con
cluded with the statement:

“ Beginning about two years ago 
and continuing until Jan. 5 of this 
year, a reign of terror unparalleled 
in this country existed,” the report 
said.

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES.
By Associated Press

NEW YORK, May 5.—James W 
Faulkner, a well known newspaper 
man of Cincinnati, died at the Wal- 
dorff hotel this morning.

The Banner Ice Cream com
pany, 400 Melvin street, will in
stall two new 300-pound vats to 
take care of increasing business, 
O. D. Dillingham, president, said 
today. The company has.but one 
300-pound vat at present.

The vats are used in the first 
step of the manufacture of ice 
cream. The ingredients are put 
into the vat, mixed and heated 
before passing to the cooling pro- 
cess. _ t

EARTH QUAKES 
IN CHILE, TIDAL 

WAVE ROLLS IN
Buildings T opp led  and Heavy 

Loss o f  L ife and Property 
Feared.

By United Press.

SANTIAGO, Chile, May 5.— A 
strong earthquake shock late yester
day at Atacama, in northern central 
Chile, toppled buildings from their 
foundations and caused great dam
age.

A high tidal wave swept far in
land at Carriealille, inundating a 
large area. The population sought 
refuge in nearby hills

Many buildings were destroyed 
and many persons are believed to 
have been caught in the fall of struc
tures at Ballneer, on the coast of 
Chile. Houses were shaken to their 
foundations and many are lying in 
ruins.

In the irrigation district very ex
tensive damage was done, but no es
timate has been made as yet to es
timate the loss. Neither is there any 
definite information relative to the 
number of deaths caused by the earth 
shocks.

The quake began at 5:x0 o ’clock 
last night, it was said. There were 
several shocks, some continuing more 
than a minute.

7 b  Ha
Oil o f Indiana Said 

rom Parent Co.,

THIRD CUT OF
TEN CENTS IN 

PRICE OF OIL
Quotations R a n g e  Between 

$1.20 and $2.30, A ccord ing  
to Gravity.

Understood To Have a 
Partial Working Con
tract with Sinclair. So- 
Called Oil Octopus yet 
Blamed for C o t  
Price of Oil. '

i n

By United Press.

INDEPENDENCE, Kan., May 5.— 
A cut of 10 cents a barrel in the 
price of Mid-continent crude, which 
includes Kansas, Oklahoma and North 
Texas ,was- announced this morning 
by the Prairie Oil and Gas company. 
This is the third 10-cent cut in price 
in the last two weeks. The quoted 
prices now range, according to grav
ity basis, between $1.20 and $2.30 
a barrel.

The Ranger office of the Prairie 
Oil and Gas company announced the 
10-cent cut in the price of oil this 
morning It came just three days 
after announcement on May 2 of the 
second price cut. Crude oil is now 
quoted, according to gravity basis, 
as follows:

Below 28 degrees Baume gravity, 
per barrel, $1.20.

28 to 29.9, $1.30.
30 to 32.9, $1.40.
33 to 34.9, $1.60.
33 to 36.9, $1.75.
37 to 38,9, $2.00.
“39 to 40.9, $2.20.
41 degrees up, $2.30.

U. S. TREASURY SHOWS 
THIS YEAR SURPLUS

OVER EXPENDITURES
By United Press

WASHINGTON, May 5. —  The 
United State treasury will show a 
surplus of $60,000,000 of estimated 
receipts over expenditures for the fis
cal year, ending June 30, instead of 
an expected deficiency of $200,000,- 
000, Budget Director Lord estimated 
today.

Inhuman Flogging 
State’s Ward In 

Oklahoma Charged
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 5.— 

Charges that inmates of the state 
boys’ reformatory have been Whipped 
by guards with long leather switches 
until blood oozed through their cloth
ing and that general abusive treat
ment was dealt out to juvenile wards 
of the state were made in a report 
to Governor Walton today by Mrs. 
Mable Bansett, state commissioner of 
charities and corrections.

The superintendent of the reforma
tory, W. C. Breeding, was charged 
by Mrs. Bansett with unbecoming 
conduct, for which reason she asked 
for his removal.

War on Bootleggers Being Waged 
In Pennsylvania With Unrelenting 

Determination to Stamp Out Liquor
HARRISBURG, Pa., May 5.—Gov

ernor Gifford Pinchot of Pennsyl
vania is satisfied with the progress 
he is making to dry up his state.

Four months ago, on taking office, 
Pinchot announced he would enforce 
the prohibition laws so rigidly that 
bootlegging and general violation of 
the dry act would be made too hard 
and too expensive. He has been mak
ing it very expensive for the boot
leggers, likewise very hard. Many 
hundreds of arrests have been made, 
and vast quantities of liquor confis
cated, under his regime.

Arrests and confiscations will in
crease until the violators are driven 
out of the state or forced to obey the 
law, Pinchot stated.

Dryer Than Before.
If Pennsylvania is not yet quite dry 

it is at least a great deal dryer than 
it was.

Pinchot’s first move was to com
mandeer the services of the state po
lice, a semi-military body of nearly 
400 mounted troopers famous for 
their discipline and efficiency. As 
nominal commander of these troopers 
Governor Pinchot detailed almost ev
ery available man to the duty of 
breaking up moonshining and boot
legging. No single week has passed 
since the initiation of this campaign 
that has not shown a record of over 
a hundred arrests and the seizure of 
enormous quantities of illicit liquor.

Though starting the drive under 
existing laws Pinchot drafted a state 
enforcement act somewhat more dt'as- 
tic than the Volstead act and submit

ted this to the legislature. The legis
lature was disposed to balk but with 
the prestige of a new governor with 
considerable atpronage to bestow1 
Pinchot insisted and the general as
sembly passed the act. Now the add
ed authority of the state law .behind it 
the bootlegger drive is going on with 
new impetus.

Fight Is Watched.
It is too early to forecast the ulti

mate result of Pinchot’s venture. It 
is being watched with intense interest 
because it is the first time the gov
ernor of a big eastern state has set 
out on so intensive an enforcement 
program. The Pinchot campaign is 
not spectacular or spasmodic. Though 
no public official is more aware of 
the value of publicity, Pinchot has 
never referred specifically to his state 
police drive in any public manner. It 
it simply a hard business like at
tempt to enforce the law, relentlessly 
but without ostentation.

There can be no question that the 
state police campaign has made boot
legging more hazardous in the state. 
Pinchot’s own way of putting it is, 
“we’re going to make it cost too much 
to be a bootlegger in Pennsylvania.” 
State police work is especially notice
able in breaking up the transportation 
of liquor, either over the highways or 
by railroad. They seem to have a 
genius for locating liquor en route.

But whether or not Pennsylvania is 
to become permanently dry is still a 
question which it will take months 
more of Governor Pinchot’s campaign

Special to the Times.

NEW YORK, May 5.—Giants have 
fought for supremacy at various pe
riods and a battle between giants, 
termed a billion-dollar war, is declar
ed to be in progress between the so- 
called octopus of the oil industry and 
a group of independents individually 
small but collectively strong.

The Standard Oil company of Ohio 
is declared by the World to have part
ed company from the parent company 
and to be standing squarely on its 
own bottom, backing the independent 
operators in their fight. Leading op
erators among the independents con
firm this report, which is just as 
earnestly denied by the Standard Oil 
leaders.

Standard Starts Cut.
One of the leading independent oil 

men, in ia position to speak authori
tatively regarding the fight, said:

“A study of the -stock holdings in 
the Standard Oil of Indiana gives fur
ther evidence that the original group 
of interests who controlled old Stand
ard 031 and are believed to be still in 
control of most of the Standard Oil 
units, cannot dominate the Indiana 
company.

“ The recent cuts in prices, of crude 
and of refined products have been in
itiated by Standard companies. Inde
pendents, as a matter of self-protec
tion, must meet these cuts under 
present conditions. With the su
premacy of the old Standard Oil 
group seriously threatened, even 
without unity of action on the part of 
the independent companies, this group 
is confronted with the alternative of 
subsiding into a minor position or of 
taking some strenuous methods to re
assert its dominancy.

Prapaganda Put Out.
“ The price cutting was started in 

California, followed by a cut in Penn
sylvania. The country was flooded 
with propaganda about too much pro
duction, and the impression was cre
ated that California could flood the 
Eastern markets, whereas, as a mat
ter of fact, this would be physically 
impossible, as there are no adequate 
shipping facilities.

“ Prior to the dissolution Standard 
Oil was credited with doing some 85 
per cent of the refining and distribut
ing business of this country. Since 
then, though their actual business has 
increased, the independents have 
grown more rapdily, and collectively 
today are tefining more than* one- 
half of the country’s total output. 
Standard Oil still is in the lead in dis
tribution of petroleum products, as 
many of the small refining companies 
have no facilities for direct distribu
tion. This means that these small re
finers must sell to the larger indepen
dents.

Declared Independent.
Developments in the reported split 

in the Standard’s forces are noted by 
the World as follows:

1. The World obtained information 
of a definite split in the old Standard 
Oil entente, which points to a com
plete realignment of petroleum inter
ests, with the Standard Oil company 
of Indiana, the most powerful Stand
ard Oil unit, entirely out of the domi
nation o fthe old group. This ex
plains the position of tlie Sinclair 
Consolidated Oil company, which has 
heretofore been considered a Stand
ard Oil ally but which is actually 
leading the independents.

2. Some of the men in the thickest 
of the fight called recent Standard 
Oil price cuts political gestures rather

TEXAS MAY LOOK 
INTO STANDARD

By Associated Press

AUSTIN'*, May 5.—The house for 
the second time went on record as 
favoring an investigation of Texas oil 
companies, regarding price fixing, 
stifling of competition and particu
larly the relation of the Standard Oil 
company to independent oil com
panies, when it adopted a resolution 
for such an investigation by a vote of 
54 to 44.

A similar resolution for such an in
vestigation was adopted by the house 
in the last session, but failed of ap
proval in the senate.

The resolution charges that the 
Standard Oil owns the controlling in
terest in the leading oil companies of 
the state. It declares the ownership 
has the effect of “ destroying compe
tition and restraining trade.”

A committee of five men from the 
house and three from the senate has 
been appointed to investigate the al
legations in conjunction with the at
torney general.

W A. JOHNSON, FORMER 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 

DIES VERY SUDDENLY

MOSLEM WOMEN NOW 
LEARNING TO FACE MEN 

WITHOUT THEIR VEILS
By Associated Press.

MOSCOW, May 5.—Communistic 
party workers say they now are at 
last having some effect in their cam
paign to modernize the Moslem wom
en of the Near East.

It took hundreds of communist 
“missionaries”  nearly two years in 
some localities to persuade the wom
en to remove their veils and partici
pate in politics. Now, in Adjerbijan 
alone, however, more than 22,000 
women have been organized in indus
trial activity, while workshops for 
feminine Mohammedans, where they 
are taught that the role of women is 
far different from that of the usual 
Moslem conception, have been estab
lished by hundreds in Turkestan, 
Bokhara and elsewhere.

By Associated Press

MEMPHIS, May 5.—W. A. John
son, editor of the Hall County Herald, 
and former lieutenant governor, died 
suddenly here at his home this morn
ing. He had complained of feeling 
ill, arose from his bed and drank a 
glass of water. He expired immedi
ately afterwards.

The funeral services will be held 
here tomorrow.

‘HAMMER MURDERESS’ 
ESCAPES FROM GUARD 

IN HONDURAS PRISON
By Associated Press

SAN SALVADOR, May 5.—It 
is reported from Honduras that 
Clara Phillips, escaped California 
hammer murderess, being detain
ed in that country, has escaped. 
The report has not been confirm
ed.

STUDENT WINDOW  CLEANERS 
NEW  COLLEGE ORGANIZATION

By United Press

SHERMAN, Texas, May 5.—There
are more ways of making money 
than one.

This has been illustrated at Austin 
College here, where C. W. Ross with 
the cooperation of secretary Cashion 
of the college, has organized the Stu
dent Window Cleaners.

The idea originated with Ross and 
his brother when the two were stu
dents at the University of Colorado 
in 1915. By this method they were 
able to pay their expenses through 
college.

Since that time the brothers have 
established branches of the Window 
Cleaners in a number of * college 
towns.

RED BLUFF DAM 
ON PECOS RIVER 

IS BIG PROJECT
Would Impound Water to Ir

rigate 200,000 Acres of 
Valley Land.

Special to the Times.

PECOS, Texas, May 5.— West 
Texas is watching with acute inter
est the progress being made in the 
investigation to determine whether or 
not the Red Bluff dam, which will 
impound about 400,000 acre feet of 
the Pecos river and irrigate 200,000 
acres of the fertile land of the Petos 
valley, will be constructed.

A delegation consisting of Gover
nor Hinkle of New Mexico, G. V. 
Davis, assistant secretary of the in
terior, and Arthur Davis, director of 
U. S. Reclamation service, and party 
are due to make a personal inspection 
of the proposed project early in May, 
starting from Carlsbad. The party 
will visit the Red Bluff site and 
Pecos.

It is planned to draw a treaty for 
the division of waters of the Pecos, 
between Texas and New Mexico. The 
legislatures of each state last month 
authorized the appointment of a com
missioner and appropriated $5000 for 
the work, , The president will name 
the third, when the governors act. 
Govei’nor Neff appointed R. E. 
Thomason of El Paso. Governor 
Hinkle is expected to act this week.

The Pecos Valley Water Users as
sociation has been working hard to 
bring about a completion of the pro
ject,, and confidence is felt on all 
sides that the project will be complet
ed. It will unquestionably mean the 
opening of a huge area to farmers 
and will populate a section of West 
Texas that is rich in everything but 
water power. It will increase the tide 
of immigration to West Texas that 
in the last few years has grown in 
tremendous proportions.

HOUSE PASSES OIL AND
GAS PERMITS MEASURE

By Associated Press

AUSTIN, May 5.—The bill grant
ing oil and gas permits to Concerns 
under government receivership by„ a 
viva voce was engrossed and passed 
finally under suspension of rules to
day in the house.

A resolution introduced by Repre
sentative Beasley would grant state 
railroad commissioners an additional 
$2,500 a yea:i\. whidh would bring 
their salaries to $6,500. t, j

(Continued on next page)

ESPERANTO CONGRESS TO MEET
By Associated Press

NUERNBERG, Germany, May 5.— 
Thirty-five different countries are 
represented by the 2,500 delegates so 
far registered for the international 
Esperanto congress which will be 
held here Aug. 2 to 8. A number of 
governments, as well as international 
organizations, have indicated they 
will send representatives. A fea
ture of the week’s program will be 
the1 presentation in Esperanto of 
Lessing’s “ Nathan the Wise” and a 
vocal selection from Mozart, also in

Golfers Are Out
Strong Team Will Be Here Sunday From Strawn to Play in 

Oil Belt Golf Tournament Series.

STILLBORN BABE 
BECOMES ALIVE, 

REMAINS ALIVE
Physians Start Heart Beats and 

Respiration With Wonder
ful Result. ,[

By United Press

DALLAS, May 5.-------A stillborn
child was given life in a local hospi
tal last night by the use of agre’na- 
lin hydro chloride, which was inject
ed into the heart muscles, acording 
to a report given out at the hospital 
today.

The child is said to have been dead 
when born, there being neither heart 
beat nor ’respiration. The drug was 
injected and artificial respiration 
started and in a few minutes the 
child had begun to breathe and the 
tiny heart to beat.

The beating of the heart has con
tinued steadily, according to Dr. 
Smoot, one of the physicians who at
tended the child, and the baby ap
peared to be strong and in ^ood 
health this morning.

The infant is the child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ginn of Dallas.

School Childenr’s 
Savings Accounts 
Total of $14,144,716

By Associated Press

NEW YORK, May 5.—Growth of 
mmebership in public school savings 
bank systems of the country from 
802,000 in June, 1921, to 1,543,406 on 
Feb. 1, 1923, and a grand bank bal
ance of $14,144,716 on the same date, 
are shown in the reports just made 
public by the American Bankers’ as
sociation.

The total savings during the school 
year ending Jan. 31 amounted to $4,- 
457,000. The grand balance of more 
than 14 millions is twice as large as 
the balance reported last June. Four 
hundred and one savings systems in 
as many cities are included in the re
ports.

The A. B. A. honor roll, bearing 
the names and records of villages and 
towns in which at least 75 per cent 
of the official school enrollment are 
participating as savers, includes 207 
towns this year, as compared to 102 
last June and 87 in January, 1922. 
The 1,543,406 school children partici
pating in the savings systems repre
sent a total school enrollment of $2,- 
445,629.

In the Class A division of the 
honor roll, for systems of enrollments 
over 10,000, 28 cities are listed, led 
by Canton, Ohio, with 98 per cent, or 
13,789 of the total enrollment of the 
city’s schools, participating in the 
savings. The total savings for the 
school year were $36,163 and the av
erage net individual deposit $2.54.

Waterbury, Conn., Harrisburg, 111., 
Huntington, W. Va., Louisville, Ky., 
Providence, R. I., New Britain, Conn., 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Dayton, Ohio, and 
Pittsburgh and Scranton, Pa., are 
next in line. Johnstown, Pa., Akron, 
Toledo and Youngstown, Ohio, and 
Terre Haute, Ind., and Omaha, Neb., 
are lower down in the division on the 
honor roll.

Meriden, Conn., with 99 per cent 
of the enrollment saving $28,412, or 
a net average individual deposit of 
$4.56, leads the Class B division. Mar
tins Ferry, Ohio, also with 99 per cent 
of the school children saving, leads 
Class C and Dixon, 111., leads Class D,

FEDERAL FORCES MUST
WAGE FIGHT UNAIDED

j Esperanto.

Eight golfers from Strawn will be 
in Ranger tomorrow to meet the Ran
ger golfers in the first of the games 
between these two members of the 
Oil Belt Golf league. They are said 
to be good golf players among them 
and the best of Ranger’s golfers must 
be out to meet them.

In a letter to W. H. Fouke, presi
dent of the Ranger Country club, 
George H. Hammock names the fol
lowing Strawn players who will be 
here:

C. L. Watson, Morris Brazar, Boyd 
Cooper, J. H. Stuart, K. C. Jones, R. 
B, Cousins, O. M. Latimer and George 
II. Hammock.

All Ranger golfers are expected to 
be on hand Sunday to greet the vis

itors, according to Dr. C. C. Craig, 
secretary of the Ranger Country 
club. “ Ranger must win and the best 
of Ranger’s golfers must play to get 
the victory,” he said. Following are 
the Ranger golfers who are expected 
to be on hand and from whom the de
fenders of RangeFs golfing fame will 
be chosen:

T. J. Holmsley, W. H. Fouke, Dr. 
C. C. Craig, Ed Harrigan, H. U. Pond, 
L. C. McFall, Dr. H. A. Logsdon, L. 
L. Rector, E. D. Finney, Dr. W. C. 
Palmer, F. A. Brown, S. B. Plummer, 
YV A. Smith, James Matthews, E. E. 
Dreby, E. E. Crawford, O'. L. Phillips, 
J. M. Ralston, A. L. Be’rgere and H. 
J. Mendenhall.

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, May 5.—Coming 
in the midst of the government’s war 
on rum ships, the action of the New 
York legislature in repealing the 
state enforcement law, which hereto
fore has been of immeasurable assist
ance to the federal prohibition forces, 
is looked upon here as increasing 
manifold, the difficulties of „ the fed
eral forces confined to that territory.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE
WOULD HAVE STATE WET

By Associated Press.

ALBANY, May 5.—(Repeal of the 
state prohibition act and a bill direct
ed at the Ku Klux Klan featured the 
work of the state legislature which 
concluded its session here today.

Both bills must have the approval 
I of the governor to become laws, __j .

u
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Old Trails Lead Auto Tourist From Capital to Coast

<yHE rubber-tired tenderfoot can 
A n ow  t r a v e r s e  the vasty 

stretches of these United States 
without a sextant or a compass, 
and be sure of getting home if the 
gas holds out.

The trails have been blazed, and 
the man who is fortunate enough 
to possess anything from a cycle 
car to a limousine can hit the trail 
to the place his fancy leads, and 
go by the best and shortest pos
sible route.

Most historic of all the new sys
tem of national highways is the 
National Old Trails Road, 3030 
miles from Washington, D. C.. to 
Los Angeles. It is the all-weather 
route from the nation’s capital to 
the capital of the bathing-beauty 
belt.

The trail marker, fittingly enough, 
!s a red, white, and blue rectangle,

displayed at convenient intervals, 
and at every intersection. It leads 
the tourist from Washington or 
Baltimore along Braddock’s Road 
and the National Pike, the first 
highway which the nation con
structed, through country reminis
cent of young Col. Washington and 
the Indian Wars, to St. Louis by 
way of Wheeling, Columbus, and 
Indianapolis. Prom St. Louis to 
Kansas City the trail follows the 
historic Boone’s Lick Road, then 
opens on the pioneer’s route of 
blood and sand, the Santa Fe 
Trail. Westward of Santa Fe is 
the Grand Canyon Route to the 
orange groves — the path of the 
Spanish conquistadores and the in
domitable padres.

East and West, the National Old 
Trails Road traverses thirteen 
states and ninety counties. It is 
a route rich in historic interest

from terminus to terminus, and 
penetrates what many consider 
the world’s grandest scenic regioa 

The road is hard surfaced from 
Washington to Terre Haute, and 
in sections beyond Terre Haute. 
Most of the highway through the 
Southwest has a dragged dirt sur
face, good in dry weather—and 
this is drŷ  weather country.

Excellent hotel accommodations 
are to be had at the natural night 
stops for the entire distance. By 
means of the official auto trails 
maps, which are the keys to the 
national system of marked high
ways and to the conditions to bs 
encountered along these highways, 
a coast-to-coast trip over the Na
tional Old Trails Road is not only 
practicable for the average tourist, 
but can be made with ease and 
assurance, combining maximum 
pleasure with mini no:---3 difficulty.

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS
l By GEORGE BINGHAM *
1 ♦

The last step required by law be
fore the names of delinquent tax pay
ers can be published in the press and 
suits for collection started was being 
taken this week by City Secretary E. 
A. Ringold. Already 320 official no
tices of delinquent taxes on personal 
property have been mailed out. Mr. 
Ringold and his stenographer are now 
working on the official notices to be 
mailed owners of real estate who are 
delinquent.

There is no specified time that 
mhst elapse between the mailing of 
notices and the publication of names 
of delinquents, Mr. Ringold said.

“As soon as all the notices have 
been sent out on delinquent tax prop
erty, the lists will be published and 
suits started,” Mr. Ringold said.

The list of delinquents will prob
ably be presented' to the city commis
sion at the regular meeting next 
Tuesday. The commissioners will in
struct Mr. Ringold at that time as to 
the procedure to be taken, although 
Mayor Hodges may postpone action 
to await the return of Finance Com
missioner F. A. Brown from Cali
fornia. He is expected to return next 
\veek, sometime.

The board of commissioners in
structed City Secretary Ringold to 
prepare a list of delinquent tax pay
ers and to publicly announce the in
tention of the board to have these 
names published and suits for collec
tion to follow. This is having a eem 
tain effect, for it is stated that one 
property owner who had not paid any 
taxes for four years visited the tax 
collector’s offices this week and paid 
up in full. Still others in tax arrears 
have either made settlements or an
nounced their intention of doing so.

“When people begin paying off 
their obligations to the city and 
schools,” said Mr. Ringold, “ it shows 
conditions in Ranger are becoming 
better.”

The city of Ranger has held back 
its recourse to law against delinquent 
property owners for the last two 
years because there was much prop 
erty in litigation as the result 
banks closing and crippled business 
conditions, here and elsewhere.

“ When there was so much property 
in litigation, it would have helped the 
city in no way last year to foreclose 
on property,” Mr. Ringold said. “The 
owner of the property didn’t want to 
pay the tax, for he didn’t know when 
the bank would take the property j 
away from him. Neither did the state ! 
banking commission want to pay the j 
tax. But when the banking commis- j 
sion, through its liquidating agent, | 
sold the property, the new owner as- ‘ 
sumed the tax burden.”

The city of Ranger, according to I 
Mr. Ringold, instead of making enp- ! 
nvies of owners of property in ar- i 
rears and while in the control o f the 
banking business, made friends.

He also pointed out that property 
values, which reached the bottom here 
last year, are now on the upgrade and 
better prices can now be realized on 
the open market than at this time last / 
year.” If the property in tax arrears 
was placed on sale last year at thef 
city tax department’s behest, thf; 
owner would have suffered unjustly^,” 
he said. y I

B U Y  I T  IN  R A N G E R  j J

; STRANGER LOSES VALISE
WHICH LEAVES IN CAR

His first day in Ranger looking 
for work resulted disastrously for a 
man who gave his name at the police 
station as Canada. He told A. B. 
Pitcoclc, the day sergeant, that he left 
a valise in his car, which he parked 
at Main and Marston streets. He re
turned to his car about midnight and 
found the grip gone.

In the grip was a shaving outfit, a 
Savage automatic pistol and oil stock 
certificates.

NAMED FOR RESERVE BOARD.
WASHINGTON, May 5.—F. E. 

Cunningham of Iowa was appointed 
the “ dirt” farmer member of the fed
eral reserve board by President Hard
ing today. At the same time the 
President noininated Edward Jopes of 
Pennsylvania to be the additional 
member of the farm loan board.

Yam Sims went to the barbershop 
Saturday and got a hair-cut, and
after looking in the mirror he found 
it was not cut like he would of cut 
it, but he couldn’t of cut it at all.

* * *
In order to put himself on an equal 

footing with his dog, Poke Eazley al
lows his dog to walk in front part of 
the way whenever they start any
where together. , , u k S

* * #
Salem Barlow has learnt to sing

bass solos while he plays the banjo, 
but he is going to have to give it up, 
as it is too great a strain on his banjo 
strings.

M O N E Y  S A V E D
Suit* Cleaned ahd Pressed . .  $1.00
Suits Pressed ...................... .. . .50

We Call for and Deliver 
DAY and NIGHT CLEANERS 
107 N. Austin Phone 326

POLICE RAID HOUSE 
WHERE ALLEGED ‘GAY 

PARTIES’ ARE STAGED
Nine men and women were brought 

to the police station last night from 
a house in a suburban addition, which 
police charge is rented purposely for 
gay “ parties.” The house was “ pull
ed” shortly after 8 o’clock.

There were five women and four 
men booked on vagrancy charges. 
Four were able to pay their fines, 
three made bond and two were “ stood 
good for” by a Ranger man.

One the women arrested told the 
officers that if they had come a lit
tle later, there would have been more

STANDARD OIL 
OF INDIANA

(Continued from page 1)

than results of economic conditions. 
Standard Oil, they explained, looks 
with apprehension toward the new j 
congress and wishes to place its house j 
in order. It tried to make the inde
pendents follow its lead and their re
fusal led to the present price war.

3. Assistant Attorney General Sey
mour announced at Washington that 
the department of justice was inves
tigating the entire petroleum indus
try with a view to starting prosecu
tion if it uncovered any violations of 
the law.

The defection of Standard Oil of 
Indiana is one of the most significant 
moves in recent economic history, It 
was made apparent by Col. Robert W. 
Stewart, chairman of the board of 
directors of the company, in a state
ment March 5—a statement he re
iterated this week.

Can’t Dominate Indiana.
“ The Standard Oil company of In

diana is an independent corporation,” 
Colonel Stewart said, “ and it neither 
woes nor acknowledges allegiance to 
any other corporation or organiza-1 
tion. It has no understanding or ar- I 
rangement of any kind or character 
with any other of the so-called Stand- j 
ard Oil companies. It stands square
ly on its own bottom, and we are 
trying to do a big job in a big way 
and to serve fairly the public with 
which we deal.” i

That Colonel Stewart meant what 
he said is clearly indicated by the alii- ■ 
ance between the Standard of In- > 
diana and the Sinclair Consolidated 
Oil company, which is today recogniz- j 
ed as the leading independent factor 
of the country, although the alliance ; 
is confined definitely to the purchas- , 
ing and transporting of crude pe- j 
troleum.

This development explains The 
World’s inclusion of Sinclair in the 
list of names of independents who are : 
opposing Standard Oil domination, as | 
told yesterday, and answers Wall 
street critics who regard Sinclair as 
a virtual part of the Standard Oil 
organization.

A T  T H E  L A M B  T O D A Y EASTLAND CAR LINE
Regular: daily schedule (including 

Sunday)
Leave Leave Gholson
Eastland Hotel, Ranger
6:30 a. m............. ' . . ........  8:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m.......................... 12:30 p. m.
3:30 p. m......... ................ 5:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m.. . . i . . . . . . . . . .  8:00 p. m.

75c each way. To Olden, 35c 
Phone 541

Agnes Aqres
in the (param ount Q ic tu m
"Racing Hearts''

in the party, it is said.
The house has been watched at 

nigfhts following strong’ complaints 
made to Chief O. V. Davenport that 
there was “ carrying on” by the fre
quenters of the house.

P U R E  W A T E R
W in s e tt  SpriVig W a te r

Electrified or Distilled
R a n g e r  D is t ille d  W a t e r  C o . 

PHONE 157

A R T I S T I C  P H O T O G R A P H S  

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
24-Hour Service

R A N G E R  S T U D I O
215 South Rutll Street

Business Directory

GHOLSON HOTEL
B A R B E R  S H O P

Courtesy, Service, Saitisfaction 
Ba«emen| Gholson Hotel

DOCTORS
DR L. C. G. BUCHANAN 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
mud the Pitting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Building 
Phone 231

Dr. C. O. Terrell Dr. T. L. Lauderdale 
Dr. M. L. Holland 

TERRELL, LAUDERDALE & 
HOLLAND

Fifth Floor Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
Phone 28

H O SPITALS

C. H. DUNLAP
OPTOMETRIST 

306 Main St.

Glasses Fitted : Lenses Duplicated

S E N D  IT  T O  T H E

LAUNDRY
R a n g e r  S te a m  L a u n d ry  

PHONE 236

PHONE 498 PHONE

B il l ’ s D r y  C le a n in g  P la n t

551 TIFFIN HIGHWAY 
Work Called for and Delivered

of

Free to Asthma and 
Hay Fever Sufferers

Free Trial o f Method That Anyone 
Can Use Without Discomfort 

or Loss o f Time.
We have a method for the control of Asth' 

ma, and we want you to try it at our expense. 
No matter whether your case is of long stand
ing or recent development, whether it is pres
ent as Chronic Asthma or Hay Fever, you 
should send for a,free Trial our method. 
No matter in what climate you live, no matter 
what your age or occupation, if you are 
troubled with Asthma or Hay Fever, our 
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those 
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms of 
inhalers, douches, opium preparations, fumes, 
“ patent smokes,” etc., have failed. We want 
to show everyone at our expense, that our 
method is designed to end all difficult breath
ing, all wheezing, and all those terrible 
paroxysms.

This free offer is too important to neglect a 
single day. Write now and begin the method 
at once. Send no money. Simply mail coupon 
below. Do it Today— you even do not pay 
postage.

Wallpaper, Paint
L et u» fu r n ish  E s tim a te s .

J. H. MEAD
1 1 5  M a in  St.

F . E . L A N G S T O N  
B A R B E R  S H O P

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the city 
and trv to be the best. Try us. 

NEAR THE DEPOT

H U B E R  BR OS .
P A I N T ,  W A L L  P A P E R ,  

G L A S S

413 MAIN ST. PHONE 413

FREE TRIAL COUPCNf
FRONTIER ASTH M A CO.. Room570y 
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N . Y . 
Send free trial of your method tor

PHONE PHONE460
B E E  L I N E  S E R V I C E  C A R  

A N D  T R A N S F E R

S to r a g e  a n d  M o v fr ig  V a n

M e e t  M e  a t  T h e  F o u n ta in
 ̂ Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fre«b Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams, 

Box and Bulk
Cigars : Tobacco : Pipes

H E A V Y  H A U L I N G

M O V I N G

S T O R A G E

P A C K I N G

A N D  C R A T I N G

Ranger T ransf er &  
Storage Co.

P H O N E  1 1 7

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor flodges-Neal Building 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases

Telephone 190

Clinical Hospital
T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L  

O F  N U R S E S

AMELIA H. DILTS, R. N.,
Superintendent

O P E N  T O  A L L  P H Y S I C I A N S
Graduate Nurses Furnished for out* 
side cases. Student Nurses’ applica
tion blanks issued on request.
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

ROGER BROS, 
Tailoring Co.

Dyers and Dry Cleaners

W E  M A K E  
Old Clothes 

C o o k  L ik e  

N e w

AFTER you 
have pat

ronized us a 
short time 
you will 
see your 
Clothing1 
expenses 
growing 

STna Her

P H O N E  5 4 1  

1 0 0  M a in  S t.

HAVE YOUR MATTRESS RENO
VATED AND MADE OVER AS 
GOOD AS NEW. Mattresses called 
for and delivered.
R A N G E R  M A T T R E S S  C O .
Phone 566 213 North Oak St.

“WORSE THAN PAIN”
Louisiana Lady Says She Has “ Nev

er Found Anything Better Than 
Cardui for a Run-Down 

Condition.”

THE CELLS OF YOUR
RADIATOR

should bo free from leaks, 
choked up foreign matter, and 
ether defects in order that the 
radiator may function properly. 
Let us clean up yours ard save 
you all radiator troubles in the 
future. Call and see us.

F O S T O F F I C E  G A R A G E  
ELM STREET PHONE 83

Morgan City, La.— “ It would be hard 
for me to tell how much benefit I have 
derived from the use of Cardui,”  said 
Mrs. I. G. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street, 
this city.

“ I was so run-down in health I could 
hardly go. I was thin. I had no 
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well. 
I was so weak, and so very nervous, 1 
was no pleasure to myself.

“ I suffered some pain, but the worst 
of my trouble was from being so weak 
and easy to get tired and out of heart.

“ This nervous condition was worse 
than pain.

“ Some one told me of Cardui, and I 
decided to use it.

“ After using a few bottles, I regained 
my strength. 1 wasn’t so nervous, and 
began to eat and sleep, and grew 
stronger and was soon well.

“ I have never found anything better 
for a run-down condition.”

If you suffer as this Louisiana lady did, 
you, too, should find Cardui helpful lor 
your troubles.

Get a bottle of Cardui, today. NC-144

CONFIDENCE and 
PROTECTION
C o n fid e n c e  a n d  p r o te c t io n  a re  th e  c a r d in a l  
v ir tu e s  o f  a f ir s t  c la s s  b a n k in g  se r v ic e . 
C o n fid e n c e —- i n  th e  fin a n c ia l a d v ic e  g iv e n  
g la d ly  to  a n y o n e  so  d e s ir in g  it. T h e  r ig h t  
k in d  o f  in v e s tm e n ts  a re  th o s e  th a t  m a k e  
fo r  c o n s ta n t  p r o g r e s s  a n d  g r a d u a l g r o w th .

Y o u  c a n  a p p r o a c h  us o n  a n y  m o n e y  o r  in 
v e s tm e n t  p r o b le m  w ith  c o n fid e n c e  th a t  w e  
w ill fr e e ly  a ss ist  y o u  in e v e r y  w a y  p o ss i
b le . %
P r o te c t io n ——fo r  y o u r  c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t,  
y o u r  v a lu a b le s ;, a n d  y o u r  f in a n c ia l in te r 
e sts  in tr u ste d  to  u s is a ssu r e d  th r o u g h  ou r  
c o m p e te n t  o ff ic e r s  a n d  e m p lo y e s , o u r  s a f e 
ty  d e p o s it  v a u lts  a h d  th e  fa c t  th a t  w e  a r e  
a  G u a r a n ty  S ta te  b a n k .

W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  A C C O U N T  
L A R G E  O R  S M A L L

O F F I C E R S

O. D. Dillingham, President 
C. E. May, Vice President 
J. F. Champion, Vice President 
•Jno. W . Thurman, Cashier 
T. J. Holrrisley, Asst. Cashier

D I R E C T O R S

O. D. Dillingham 
C. E. May

A
J. F. Champion 
J. L. Thompson 
Jno. W . Thurman

LKflSH-

Qvahanjy Fun£>. &AMX

Peoples State Bank
C a p i t a l  # 10,0 , 0 0 0  

R A N G E R ,  • . . \ • - .J E X A S S A  '
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DEMPSEY LIKELY 
TO FIGHT AGAIN 

THIS SEASON
E x p e c t e d  to  D e fe n d  H is  T it le  

A g a in s t  G ib b o n s  a n d  P e r -  
h a n s  A n o t h e r .

BARNEY GOOGLE—Barney Goes Burglarizing for Sparky. — By Billy De Beck

By HENRY L. FARRELL,
NEW YORK, May 5.—Jack Demp

sey, it is safe to assume,’ will defend 
his title once, and pferhaps twice, this 
season in big outdoor shows. Tommy 
Gibbons probably will be the first op
ponent for the champion. He should 
be beyond all doubt.

Gibbons is unquestionably the class 
of the field that is seeking a chance 
to oppose Dempsey for the heavy
weight championship. Harry Wills is 
past his prime, Luis Firpo has not 
reached his prime, and the other con
tenders are all second-raters, includ
ing the highly press-agented Floyd 
Johnson and the antique Jess Willard.

Firpo, for' the present, is out of the 
question, as Tom Gibbons would mas
sacre him if they ever met. Wills is 
vastly over-rated. He has made any 
number of bad showings against such 
mediocres as Sam Langford, Bill 
Tate and Clem Johnson.

Gibbons, on the other hand, has had 
only one bad fight and in that he lost 
a decision to Harry Greb. But no one 
seems to do anything with the foul
ing, acrobatic Greb.

The St. . Paul challenger’s list of 
knockout victims is one of the longest 
any heavyweight ever acquired, and 
it contains the names of many set
ups. So does Dempsey’s. In criti
cizing Gibbqns far an apparent de
sire to take on easy things, try and 
figure how many good men Dempsey 
has beaten!

Tex Rickard vouches for the state
ment that Gibbons had to take on 
third and fourth raters because the 
good heavyweights:- and the tidal 
horses refused to consider a bout with 
him.

“L have been trying to get a match 
for Gibbons in the Garden for two 
years, and I Can’t talk any kind of 
business to any of the heavyweights,” 
Rickard said recently.

Gibbons has been getting nothing 
but the “ run-arounds” from a certain 
element in New York that seems to 
Jiave SQjne-kibd; of 8: nTSgrfetic influ
ence on the wheel that is directing 
the game here.

First he got a $15,000 match with 
that grossly over-rated and over-ad
vertised Floyd Johnson. As soon as 
Johnson’s manager realized what a 
terrible blunder he had made in ac
cepting Gibbons, he ran Johnson out 
of the match.

Gibbonp didn’t have a comeback, as 
he was told that Jess Willard would 
be a better card for Johnson and that 
the show was being run off for sweet 
charity.

The “ powers” then said that Gib
bons could fight Jack McAuliffe in 
the Garden, and the same ones who 
started to steam up McAuliffe as a 
great prospect suddenly and strange
ly changed their tune and declared 
that the public ought to be protected 
against another set-up killing by Gib
bons.

Bill Muldoon, the chairman of the

Copyright, 1923, by King Features Syndicate. Inc.
c 2 > = * a r < g <
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Why our neighbor’s 
paint went wrong

They picked out a color, 
and then took the first 
paint they could get that 
color in. The color was 
all right, but the paint 
was all wrong.

If they had first decided 
on the right paint, it would 
have been easy enough to 
get the right color in that 
paint.

Let us explain why you 
should always make sure 
that the paint you buy is 
made by the Lowe Broth
ers Company.

B u r to n -L in g o  C o .

commission ,then announced that Mc
Auliffe could not fight Gibbons and 
at the same time McAuliffe got the 
“flu.” ‘ ‘

Then, all the more strange, Mul
doon picked McAuliffe as the oppon
ent for Luis Firpo on the milk show 
card.

Figure that out, if you can!

C. & S. NINE OF RANGER 
TO PLAY INDEPENDENTS 
OF EASTLAND TOMORROW
Ranger fans who have been eagerly 

waiting to see the Chestnut & Smith 
club in action will be rewarded to
morrow afternoon / when the Ranger 
team will go up against the strong 
Eastland Independents at Connellee 
park, Eastland. It will be the first 
real test for the Ranger club.

Nugent will essay the pitching role 
for the C. & S. club.

WICHITA FALLS.— War has been 
declared on Wichita Falls dogs by 
Chief of Foliee Hodgins. Under a 
recent order, the official has placed 
a “ dog catcher” in the city to p’ck 
up all dogs not bearing a license tag. 
Sixty dogs were picked up the first 
week. If not called for within 48 
hours, the nogs are killed.

MINE )LA — Blackbirds have done 
considerable damage to eariy corn, 
according to farmers in this section. 
Poisoned corn has been placed in the 
fields as bait for the birds arid many 
have been destroyed, it is reported. 
This is believed to have materially re
duced the damage that would have 
been done.

COYOTES WILL 
PLAY HUMBLE IN 

CISCO TOMORROW
Prairie Coyotes will meet the Hum

ble club at Cisco tomorrow afternoon 
in the former’s fourth game of the 
season. Cisco reports have it that 
the Humble nine is a fast one. The 
Coyotes are determined to wipe out 
the defeat given to them last year by 
the Cisco team, reports from the 
Coyotes’ camp declare.

The Coyotes management has an
nounced a partial schedule for the 
season as follows:

May 13, Breckenridge at Brecken- 
ridge; May 20, Magnolia at Olden; 
May 27, Humble at Cisco; June 3, 
Breckenridge at Breckenridge; June 
24, Humble, probably at Ranger.

The Coyotes will be forced to play 
most of their games away from home, 
because of the lack of suitable play
ing grounds, it was said.

This will be the lineup of the Coy
otes tomorrow:

Seale, shortstop; Hengu, catcher; 
Shaw, center field; C. Bradford, third 
base; Wendland, second base; Cary, 
first base; A. Bradford, left field; 
Hawthorne, left field; Little, right 
field; Smith, pitcher; Spurgen, left 
field.

Efforts are being made to schedule 
games with the Eastland Independ
ents and Thurber. The Coyotes sought 
two games with the Eastland club 
for June 10 and 17 but these dates 
had previously been given to the 
Chestnut & Smith team of Ranger 
club.

Automobile Deaths Leap Annually 
But at Less Rate Than Cars Owned
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¥NEATHS in the United States 
caused by motor car accidents 

increase annually. So does the 
number of automobiles registered. 
The above graph shows, however, 
that the number of deaths does not 
increase so rapidly as the num
ber of cars.

Between 1915 and 1920, for in
stance, the number killed advanced 
from 3,978 to 12,500, or by 214 per 
cent. This figure Is awesome 
enough in itself. The number of 
cars, however, increased over the 
same period from 2,545,664 to 10,-

448,662, or by 310 |>e¥ cent. The* 
number of cars in 1922 was esti
mated to be 11,500,000.

These Statistic^ Were Charted 
by the Phoenix Mutual Life In
surance Company, for inclusion in 
its mortality tables. In comment 
ing upon them the company Says, 
“ City governments which will coin 
tlnue to make theif traffic regulaj 
tions more and more rigid till they 
can point to low death' rate® frdm 
automobile accidents will deserve! 
the commendation of all thoughtful! 
people.’*

TIMES W AN T ADS BRING RESULTS.

The Type-and-Ink 
University

NEWSPAPERS are the greatest of all modern edu
cators. They teach history in its making. The 

exploits of exceptional people, the press of unusual 
events, the ebb and flow of political expedience— all 
are made public knowledge within a few minutes after 
their happening. This information is instant and com
plete.
That is why men and women who are eager to be fully 
informed read the newspapers—mot only the news of 
the world, but also news of what to buy, where to buy 
and how to buy.
You cannot be abreast of thb times if you overlook the 
advertisements. For advertisements give you the real 
news of business. They are the messages of business 
to you. They tell of the new and wonderful things 
created for your convenience and pleasure— of mer
chandise gathered from the myriad of markets of the 
world for you and your family.
Advertising teaches how to get the most in value and 
enjoyment for the least money. It gives you knowledge 
that pays.

READ ADVERTISING AND LEARN.

um

TIMES W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS.
O— LODGES

NOTICE TO ELKS—All Elks in the 
vicinity of Ranger please leave your 
name and address with me so that I 
may potify you of any special occas
ion for Elks meetings. L. L. Neal, 
Sec., B. P .0. E., Ranger, Texas.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One light housekeeping 
room $15 per month. One large, 
clean bedroom, two smaller; strictly 
clean. Servant house, $5 month. 
Phone 572. Weir Rooms.
FURNISHED ROOMS— $3.00 per 
week. Bath. Metropolitan Rooms, 
122 1-2 N. Austin.
ROTHWELL HOTEL—Quiet, cool 
rooms; home cooking; now open under 
new management. 307% Walnut.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED houses for rent. Mrs. 
John Dunkle, So. Austin st.
2-ROOM furnished house for rent, 1 
block east of high school. Apply 220 
S. Austin.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TREMONT APARTMENTS 
per month. Phone 458.
CARTER APARTMENTS- 
St. Phone 565-J

-325 Elm

TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.
McELEOY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st. Phone 474.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— Columbia Grafonola 
with about fifty records. Good 
price. Telephone 314.
FOR, SALE—Ice box. Mrs. Davis, 
Room 5, Winona apartments.
FOR SALE—Fresh full-blooded Jer
sey cow, calf 3 weeks old. Call Stew
art, 216.
TOR SALE—One fresh Jersey cow, 
No. 1 milker, gentle. E. L. Norris, 
Prairie Pipe Line garage, Tiffin.
SECOND HAND furniture bought 
and sold*at the right prices. Main 
Street Second Hand Store, Marston 
Bldg.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP—One 4-room 
house and one 2-room house, with 
sleeping porch; houses on leased 
property at $3 per month. See Mother 
Roberson from Mexia, at 4-room 
house on Hodges st.
FOR SALE— Three-room house, front 
and back porch, two lots 50x140, 
sheet iron garage 14x16, chicken 
house and yards, also frame house. 
348 Marchbanks Ave., Lackland ad
dition; inquire 216 Hunt street. 
Price $500 cash.
FOR SALE— Good home, in good re
pair; 4 rooms and bath, garage, cor
ner lot. 1001 Vitalous street, Black- 
well addition. Dee Sanders.

16— AUTOMOBILES
WE MANUFACTURE tops, side cur
tains, cushions, and seat covers. Also 
do repair work in this line. Rhodes 
Bros., 206 South Rusk street.

FOR SALE
1922 Ford sedan. i |  | §
Well worth the money.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Phone 55 Rusk and Pine
FOR SALE CHEAP—Buick Six tour
ing, or will trade for Chevrolet Su
perior. J. Z. Davis, Daily Times com
posing room.

1 8— WANTED— Miscellaneous

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.
WHY put new parts on old cars? 
danger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N 
itusk st., Ranger, Texas.

18— W ANTED— Miscellaneous
WANTED—Clean, white cotton rags. 
Ranger Daily Times.
WE WILL buy your 
Adams Grocery Co.

beef hides.

FURNITURE WANTED—Any quan
tity; see us before selling your furni
ture. Ranger Furniture Exchange, 
123 N. Rusk, phone 242.

The A. & M. college has requested 
an appropriation for a library build
ing to cost $200,000 from the special 
session of the legislature.

SAFELY RELIEVES 
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

PL&NIEC o k  B U C K  
Jri a capsules

"POPULAR FOR GENERATIONS"
/  A  PR B FA R A TIO N  O F
COMPOUND COPAIBA AND CUBEBS 

AT DRUGGISTS, on TRIAL BOX BY MAIL 50* 
FROM PLANTEN 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN. N.Y

-  BEW ARE O F  IM IT A T IO N S-^

FURNITURE WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New & Second-Hand 
Store, 121 N. Austin. Phone 276.
WANTED — Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154.
!9 — FOR TRADE OF EXCHANGE
FOlTSALEOR^TRADE—Practically 
new Chevrolet touring car; run 2,500 
miles; will sell on payments. City 
Box No. 567.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Late model 
1922 Oakland roadster; new and in 
perfect condition;'terms to responsi
ble parties. Call 81 or 311.

21— LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that I, A. R. 

Eldredge, United States Marshal for 
the Northern District of Texas, shall 
on Tuesday, June 5th, 1923, that be
ing the first Tuesday in the month, 
sell at public sale at the door of the 
County Court House of Eastland 
County, Texas, in the town of East- 
land, Texas, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
of said day, the following described 
real estate situated in said Eastland' 
County in the City of Ranger, 
Texas, described as follows:

“ Situated in the City of Ran
ger, and being fifty by ninety.. 
(50x90) feet off of the North 
ends of Lots eleven and twelve 
(11 and 12) in Block Number 
Twelve (12) of the original 
townsite of the town of Ran
ger.”
I am authorized and directed to 

make said sale, and same will be 
made by virtue of a decree of fore
closure made by the United States 
District Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, Dallas Division, on 
February 21, 1923, in the suit styled 
E. B. Cushing, Receiver of the First 
National Bank of Ranger, Texas, vs. 
J. B. Sowell, et al, (the defendants 
in said suit being J. B. Sowell and 
T. W. Sowell) and numbered 2962- 
220 on the equity docket of said 
Court, and an order of sale thereon 
issued March 21, 1923, by the Clerk 
of said Court, and directed and de
livered to me as aforesaid, and this 
decree is a foreclosure of a first lien 
on said land in favor of plaintiff, of 
$13,261.09, with interest from the 
date of judgment at the legal rate.

The proceeds of sale, after the 
payment of all costs, are to be ap
plied to the satisfaction of said lien 
as set out in said decree. (The deed 
of trust foreclosed in said decree is 
recorded in Book 26, page 386 of 
the Deed of Trust records of East- 
land County, Texas.

Said decree of court is referred to, 
and anyone interested, desiring fur
ther details, may inspect the same 
at the office of the Clerk of the afore
said Court in the Post Office Build
ing in Dallas, Texas.

A. R. ELDREDGE, 
United State Marshal for the 

Northern District of Texas. 
March 31, 1923.

By Baylor Crawford, Deputy. 
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Full blooded Scotch 
Collie pups. 616 S. Hodges St. or 
phone 127. L. B Frazer.

REAL HOME 
TO SACRIFICE
-5-room  and bath; garage; 

hot or cold water; gas; 
electric lights; telephone; 
one of best Jersey milch' 
cows in Ranger with heif
er calf; 15 brown leghorn 
hens with cock; 11 barred 
rock hens with cock; lot 
of fryers and baby chicks; 
good garden; water in ? 
garden; barn; chicken 
houses, etc.; all go wi’th 
place. House well built 
and must be seen to be ap
preciated. Small pay
ment down, balance like 
rent— price is right.Phone 
507— will call and show 
this propedty.
PROPERTY CLEAR OF DEBT,

F. D. HICKS, Owner* 1

t
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41,681 Ford Trucks 
Delivered in First 

* Quarter Set Record
Sales of 41,681 Ford trucks during 

the first quarter, setting a new high 
record, bear out predictions made 
earlier that the use of the one-ton 
truck in hauling and delivery systems 
will be greater this year than ever 
before.

Not only is the Ford truck rapidly 
coming into more general use in the 
commercial field, where its depend
ability, ease of operation and adapt
ability to all requirements make it 
the most popular, but throughout the 
agricultural sections of the country 
it is fast being adopted by the farmer 
as the best means of solving his prob
lem for quicker and cheaper trans
portation of his products from the 
farm to the city.

(March sales of Ford trucks, which 
reached the new high mark of 18,717, 
exceeded by more than l,00t)( the sales 
for the first three months of 1922 
totaling 17,856 and were 50 per cent 
higher than the sales in February of 
this year.

‘BIRTH EFFICIENCY7 
IN EASTLAND COUNTY 

REPORTED LAGGGNG
Eastland county is lagging in 

“ bitth efficiency.”  This term is used 
by State Health Officer W. H. Beas
ley in a communication to Miss E. 
Lindsey of the city offices, in de
scribing the negligence or indiffer
ence of physicians in reporting births 
to the registrar of vital statistics.

Eastland county’s “ birth efficiency” 
for the period between March and 
August, 1922, inclusive in terms of 
percentage is 46 per cent and for the 
period of September, 1922, and Feb
ruary, 1923, 41 per cent. These per
centages are believed to be based on 
the number of actual births as com
pared with the number registered 
with city and county authorities.

Mr. Beasley stated in his letter 
that the health department is anxious 
for Texas to gain admittance to the 
United States registration area this 
year. “ Itt order to accomplish this, 
90 per cent of the births must be re
ported,”  he said. “ At present the 
bureau is receiving only about 65 per 
cent.”  |jL*;

C. D. WELLS NOW IN
SALT CREEK, WYOMING

REV. THOMAS O’FRIEL 
GOES TO HENRIETTA TO 

BE PASTOR OF PARISH
Rev. Thomas O’Friel ,assistant pas

tor of St. Rita’s church, has been 
made head pastor of St. Mary’s par
ish of Henrietta by Bishop Lynch of 
the Dallas Catholic diocese. He will 
say his first mass and preach his first 
sermon in the Henrietta church, Sun
day morning.

The Henrietta parish is an impor
tant and large one in the oil belt, in
cluding as it does missions at Gra
ham, Jacksboro, Montague, Bridge
port and a station at Nocona.

Rev. Father O’Friel, who came to 
Ranger on July 6, 1922, from St. 
Patrick’s church, Dallas, has, during 
his short stay here, ministered to the 
spiritual needs of his people at the 
Cisco, Breckenridge and Eastland 
missions, which are under the Ranger 
parish.

He came to the United States four 
years ago from Ireland. He Studied 
in a secular college at Cork, at Wax- 
ford college, also in Ireland and com
pleted nis theological studies at Ken- 
rick seminary, St. Louis. Immediate
ly after completing his studies at St. 
Louis, two and one-half years ago, he 
was sent to Dallas where he was. or
dained.

His successor here will be Rev. 
Fr. Lydus Parroccini of St. Joseph’s 
orphanage, Dallas. Father O’Friel 
succeeds Rev. Fr. F. J. Schiessel at 
Henrietta, the latter going tb Pilot
Point. -  i n i

Two Aviators Who Make First Coast-to-Coast
Non-Stop Flight

GOVERNMENT AID 
GIVEN TO ENCOURAGE 

THRIFT AND SAVING

CROSS PLAINS.— A municipal 
band consisting of forty-two music-- —— 
ians has been organized here Stttt? ~||||| 
will be made a permanent civic body.
The band will be limited to fifty 
pieces. Arthur Layton, Dallas, has. 
been employed as director.

Saving and thrift are qualities 
which need not be extolled. Their 
worth has been proved time after 
time. It is the thrifty person and the 
saving families that succeed. 'In fact 
it has been demonstrated again and 
aigain that the road to success is 
reached by saving. ,

The United State's government has 
taken hold of saving in a practical 
way and has provided a plan which 
makes it easy for people to save in 
small sum's and to make their small 
savings increase, until a fair eompe-
------- M , ,

tenee is acquired. The manner ih 
which this can be done is told in a 
booklet on saving issued by the 
United States government savings 
system. Not only are the lessons of 
thrift told in clear and concise lan
guage, but the facts about treasury 
savings certificates, the gilt-edged 
government security, are given in 
such form as any reader can readily 
understand it. This little booklet is 
sent free to anyone who will write to 
the government savings system in the 
treasury department at Washington.

GHOLSON
II. H. Wolf, Fort Worth; J. N. 

Lieben, Dallas; A. S. Webb, St. 
Louis; D. B. Hollon, Baltimore; W. 
E. Chambers and wife, Abilene; R. 
J. Owens, Abilene; G. M. Saxto, Dal
las; A. L. Higgincothen, Abilene; H. 
A. Schulman, New York City; M. 
Hartman, New York City; O. D. 
Fisher, Dallas; L. L. Procr, New 
York City; A. A. Wells and wife, 
Groesbeck, L. D. Hickey, Abilene; 
C. F. Potts, Dallas; R. S. Harris, 
Mineral Wells; J. W. Weems, Abil
ene; T. C. Pledge, Fort Worth; M. 
Duerau, Dallas; O. B. Colquitt, Jr., 
Dallas; Henry Bentley, Eastland; R. 
W. Dunn, New York City; B. F. Kel- 

i ly, New York City; W. M. Sasher, 
St. Louis; Abe Novich, Fort Worth; 
E Prather, Dallas; F. Wait, Dallas; 
H. B. Elbert, Fort Worth; M. Alex
ander, San Antonio; Hi A. Leyere, 
Dallas.

L A M B — A gn es A yres  in “ R acing 
H earts,”  a lso Sunshine C om edy, 
“ The Four F lusher.”

L IB E R T Y — Jack H oxie  in “ B roken  
S purs,”  and special com ed y ,

Jim

SPEEDER PAYS FINE.
George Epps, charged by Officers 

Daniels and Jim Ingram with 
speeding on South Rusk street yes
terday, pleaded guilty to the charge 
and paid a fine of .$11.70.

VERNON.— A local motor com
pany has undertaken to conduct a 
“ model” farm near here this sum
mer. Crops will be cultivated by 
motor power and other modern meth
ods used for exhibition purposes. The 
experiment is attracting considerable 
attention.

BUY IT IN RANGER

TODAY ONLY

JACK HOXIE
In

“The Broken
Spur”

A nd
SPECIAL COMEDY

BUY IT IN RANGER

FA THERAND
— You know about the confidence that springs up between a 

father and son. You more than likely have experiencedii 
yourself.

— That is the sort of confidence you should have in yotlr 
bank. In fact our clients do have it in us, and you will 
too— if you will avail yourself of the opportunity.

RANGER STATE BANK
A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

STAMFORD.— Plans for the es
tablishment of a permanent West, 
Texas Baptist encampment wilt be 
considered at a meeting of Baptists, 
from Stamford, Haskell, .Abilem 
Rule, An-,on. Hamlin, Rotan. Wichi
ta Falls, Vernon and Lueder.-, at Lue- 
ders this v»-.f f k. The meet! .g has
been called by prominent Baptists of 
this section. The first encampment 
is planned for the week of July 15 
to 20.

PARTS— PARTS— PARTS
We have them for all cars. We 
tear ’em up and sell the pieces.

AUTO SALVAGE CO. ; 
502 Melvin Street

The house with a million parts
C D. Wells, formerly of the Ran

ger Times staff, has gone to Salt 
Creek, Wyo., where he is in the em
ploy of the Kasoming Oil company. 
He has written to friends here that 
he likes that country very well, but 
finds it hard to get accumtomed to 
the cold weather. Scott Blair, foi’- 
merly of Ranger, is also at Salt 
Creek with the same company.

OGDEN TAILORING CO.
CLEANING, PRESSING 

TAILORING  
W e Call for and Deliver 

Plione 467—-119 S. Rusk St.

TODAY ONLY
f2UK0«. >..***•««> J i/tV

{THEODORE ROBERTS'"'
RICHARD D t *  ~x*--

l a m s
- t h e a t r e  7 ^

Also

SunshineComedy
“ THE FOUR FLUSHER” 

TOMORROW

“The Famous Mrs. Fair”
A  FRED NIBLO PRODUCTION

*5

THE BIGHT WAY
There’s mo better method of reaching the 

people than through the Want Ads 
PHONE 224

E v e r y b o d y r e a d s  
them, for they are 
news to those who 
seek something and 
likewise news to all of 
those that have some
thing to sell.

Use the Want Ads more— for any purpose 
— and we are satisfied that you will be 
gratified by the results.

RANGER DAILY TIMES

ENROLLS YOU
Have you investigated the Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan by which thousands of families all 
over the country are finding it easy to buy the 
Ford car they have always wanted? * - <
If not, go to the nearest Ford dealer at once and 
ask him for full details of this plan, which pro
vides a simple and easy way of becoming a Ford 
owner.
You owe it to yourself to get the facts—they will 
interest you. ;m

Detroit, Michigan

Come in and Let Us Give You Full Particulars

Company

Ranger,Texas PHONE 217'

Depository for

Ford Weekly Purchase Plan Payments

Peoples State Bank and State Bank


